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Tunisian Government would not discourage the French
Government in its efforts to settle the unresolved difficulties between the two countries by an amicable
understanding. The French Government therefore called
upon the Security Council “to rccommcnd to the
Tunisian Government that it should restore conditions
favourablc to a resumption of negotiations “.
At the 819th meeting on 2 June 1958, the Security
Council had bcforc it a provisional agcnda*‘B in which
were listed, as item 2, the lcttcr from the representative
of Tunisia of 29 May I958 and as item 3, the letter from
the reprcscntative of France of 29 May 1958.
After the adoption of the agenda,“’ the President
(China) invited the rcprcscntativc of Tunisia to take a
place at the Council tablc.*‘n
The Security Council considcrcd the question at its
8 19th to 82 I st meetings, held on 2 and 4 June 1958.
At the 819th meeting on 2 June 1958, the rcprcscntativc of Tunisia * contcndcd that the prcscncc on
Tunisian territory of French armed forces stationed
thcrc against its will constituted a threat to the peace
within the meaning of Article 39 of the Charter and a
threat to the security of Tunisia itself, and therefore
asked the Council to take, in accordance with Articlc 39,
a11appropriate mcasurcs provided for in Articles 40 and
41 and the following Articles of the Charter. to assist
Tunisia to obtain the withdrawal of French troops.
Pending such withdrawal, the rcprcsentativc of Tunisia
asked the Council, acting under Article 40 of the
Charter, to offer the following provisional measures:
“ . . . formally to request France: first, to cnsurc
that its troops stationed in Tunisia obscrvc the prcventive security mcasurcs taken in respect of them by
the Government of the Republic of Tunisia on
8 February 1958 and communicated to the President
of the Security Council on 13 February 1958,
mcasurcs which included a prohibition of all French
troop movements in Tunisia ; and secondly, to ensure
that all other French forces observe the decision taken
on 8 February 1958 to prohibit naval units from
entering Tunisian ports, and to prohibit any landing
or parachuting of rcinforccmcnts and all flights over
Tunisian territory . . .” *I0
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The representative of Tunisia * preferred an adjournment until 18 June 1958.**’
The President (China) stated that there being no
objection to this proposal, it was so decided.***
The President then stated that with the taking of this
decision, it remained for him to cxprcss the good wishes
of the Council “ for the SUCCESS
of negotiations which arc
to bc undcrtakcn bctwccn France and Tunisia”. He
stated further :
“ 1 note with particular intcrcst that the head of the
French Govcrnmcnt. in his message to President
Bourguiba. specifically pledged to prcvcnt any action
on the part of French authorities that might aggravate
the situation. 1 also note that President Bourguiba has
responded in a spirit of ready co-operation.“**J
At the 826th meeting on 18 June 1958. the representatives of France and of Tunisia informed the
Council of the agreement in the form of an exchange of
letters rcachcd by their Govcrnmcnts on 17 June. The
agrccmcnt provided for evacuation of French troops from
all Tunisian territory cxccpt Bizcrtc and for complctc
restoration of the freedom of movcmcnt of French
forces. In the four-month interval until completion of the
evacuation of French forces, the two Govcrnmcnts
would cngagc in negotiations to dcfinc a provisional
statute for the strategic base at Bizertc.
At the conclusion of the meeting. the President
cxtcnded the congratulations of the Security Council to
the two Govemmcnts on their successin removing their
difficulties through direct negotiations.
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By letter *la dated 20 Fcbrunry 1958, the rcprcsentativc of the Sudan requested the Sccrctary-Gcncral
to call an urgent meeting of the Council “to discussthe
gritvc situation existing on the Sudan-Egyptian border,
resulting from the massed concentrations of Egyptian
troops moving towards the Sudancsc frontiers”.

To the letter was attached a communication dated
20
February 1958 from the Prime Minister of the Sudan
Decision of 4 June 1958 (82 1st meeting) : Statement
by
indicating that the Government of Egypt claimed
the President
noting the statemews
of the Head of the
sovereignty over certain Sudanese tcrritorics which it
French Govrrnment
und of the President of Trrnisiu
proposed to include in arrangcmcnts for a plebiscite to
At the 82 1st meeting on 4 June 1958, the rcpretake place in Egypt. Since the Sudanese Government,
sentativc of France rcfcrrcd to the cxchangc of messages which had twice asked the Egyptian Govcrnmcnt for time
between the Prime Minister of France and the Prcsidcnt to nc$otiatc. was determined to dcfcnd its tcrritorics.
of Tunisia and proposed “to have a two-week post- Sudan requested the Sccrctary-Gcncral “to ask the
poncmcnt of this dcbatc ” so as to allow conversation for
Security Council to meet immediately and USCits good
the scttlcmcnt of existing difficulties between France offices to stop the impending Egyptian aggression“.
and Tunisia to take place.**o
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Part II

At the 812th meeting on 21 February 1958, the
Security Council decided to include the question in its
agenda.**&After the adoption of the agenda, the President
(USSR) invited the reprcsentativcs of Egypt and the
Sudan to participate in the discussion.**a
The Council considered the question at its 812th
meeting on 21 February 1958.
Decision
of 21 February
1958 (812th meeting):
Statement by the President
(USSR) summarizing
the views
of the members of the Council

At that meeting, the representative of Sudan + stated
that the Government of Egypt in a note of 29 January
1958 had requested that appropriate measuresbe taken
by the Sudan Government to hand over two areas of
Sudan territory north of 22 latitude to the ELgyptian
Government, which had indicated willingness to hand
over to the Sudan a region near the north-eastern
frontier, previously ceded to Egypt. Before a reply to
the Egyptian notes could be prepared. the Sudan
Government had received reports that a contingent of
the Egyptian Army was on its way to one of the claimed
areas. After having explained the point of view of the
Sudan Government on the matter, the representative of
the Sudan expressed the hope that the Council would
adopt “a measure which will calm the situation that
exists between Egypt and the Sudan and pave the way
For a peaceful and friendly solution “.**’
The representative of Egypt * deplored the fact that
the Government of Sudan had decided to submit the
question to the Security Council after having rejected
several suggestions submitted by Egypt with a view to
finding a solution to this dispute in accordance with the
spirit of the Charter, and before having exhausted
recourse to the other pacific means of settlement mentioned particularly in Article 33.“” The rcpresentativc of
Egypt observed further that the letter submitted by the
Sudan used the term “ aggression“. In the meaning of
the Charter, “ aggression” referred to an armed aggression and this was not the case with regard to the question
before the Council. The kind of “ aggression” referred
to in this connexion, which had been called “ imminent “,
was difficult to conceive. The representative of Egypt
quoted a communiqu6 issued by the Egyptian Government on 21 February 1958 in which it was stated that it
had decided to postpone the settling of the frontier
question until after the Sudanese elections and that
negotiations were to begin for the settling of all undecided questions after the new Sudanese Government
was chosen.“s
After the resumption *Wof the meeting, which, on the
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proposal of the representative of Japan, had been suspended for an hour, the representatives of the United
States, Japan, the United Kingdom, Iraq. France and
the President, speaking as the representative of the
USSR, cxprcssed the views that the question bcforc the
Council should bc settled by the two Governments concerned by direct negotiations.
The President (USSf<) summed up the views of the
members of the Council as follows:
“The Security Council has heard the statements of
the reprcscntativcs of the Sudan and Egypt and notes
the Egyptian rcprcsentativc’s assurances that his
Government has decided to postpone the settlement
of the frontier question until the elections in the Sudan
are over. Of course, the question put forward by the
Sudan remains before the Council,” *W
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By lettcr*~* dated 18 April 1958, the representative of
the USSR requested the President of the Security
Council to call an urgent meeting of the Council to consider the following question :
“Urgent mcasurcs to put an end to flights by
IJnited States military aircraft armed with atomic and
hydrogen bombs in the direction of the frontiers of
the Soviet Union.”
He added that the threat to the cause of peace as a
result of the danger arising out of the numerous casesof
flights in the direction of the frontiers of the USSR by
IJnitcd States bombers carrying hydrogen bombs made it
imperative that this question should bc considcrcd without delay. The Charter conferred on the Security Council
primary responsibility For the mainten:mce of international pace and security: the Govcrnmcnt of the
IJSSR. therefore. hoped that the Council would give this
question the most urgent consideration and would take
“ the ncccssary steps to climinntc this threat to the cause
of pence “.
At the 813th meeting on 2 I April 1958. the Security
Council included the question in its agenda. and considered it at the 813th to 8 17th meetings held between
21 April and 2 May f 958.
Decision
of 2 May 19.58 (816th meeting) : Rejedinn
of
the United SINIFs rlrrrft reso?rrGon : rcpjec‘linn of the
USSR draft resolution

At the 813th meeting on 2 I April f 958, the representative of the USSR submitted a draft resolution*aa
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